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THE CHRISTIAN MARTYRS-:-

, . .

sternand barbarous law; but theworld has seen: as
bad principlescarried iritó effeCtover the faggotsof
Smithfield and Oxford in Iater agesthan that of
which we are writing. ,WilfuUy' to stir up reli,gious
strife and' injuriously,to abuse another··faith are "no
deeds for Christians ; volunta~ily to transgress a law'
which carries- with it capital punishínent is' not·
martyrdom, but suiéide; and the pity wecan'not help
feeling for the " martyrs " of Cordovais the same that
-one entertáins. for many less exalted forms of.
hyste~icaldisorder. Thevicüms were, indeed, ma~tyrs '
to disease, and their fateis as pitiable as though they "
hád really been martyrs for the faith~ ' -

"Theleading spirit of these suicides was Eulogius,t',
·a priést who belonged to an old -family of Cordova, .
· always noted' for its Clrristian zeaL 1 Eulogius had",
spent years in prayer and fasting, in ~itter'penance'

J\ and self-mortification, and héid reduced himselfto the
·ecstatic condition-which feads to acts oc" ~isguided
but heroie devotion. "There was noth¡"ng worldly left
in bim, no thought forhimself or- personal ambi~ion;
.to cover the fálse faith of the Moors 'with contumely,
and to awaken a spirit of exalted devotian among his

·co-religionists, ,such 'were bis' aims. In these he ,had
·througho~tit the, cordial support of a wealthy" young ,
man of Cordov'a, Alvaro byname,and of a smallbut
fervid bodyof priests; moriks, and women, with a few

.~ layrnen.Among t~ose w~o found a clase. affinity to
the devoted young priest, was 'a beautiful girl' named
Flora. ,$he \Vas the child o( a mixed marriag'e, and
he! 'Christian mother hacr' brought her tip secretly-in

. J bozy: Hist. d~s :Mus. d'Espagne, ch. 'vi.-ix~
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her own faith.' Por. many years' Flora was to' all'::,,!
outward 'appearancc a Moharnrnedan ; but at Iength,

"!
moved ,by the sarne spjrit of ~acrifice andenthusia.. m
which . had stirred Éulogius', and. excited bysuch ~¡
passages .in .the Bible as, "Whoso shalldeny 'Me: ' 1

.. ' before men, himwill ,1 also dény before My Fatherl
which is in heaven," she fled froIn her brother's house,7 :
-her father was dead----":and took refuge. arnong the"i.l•

1
,

Christians.' .The brother,. a Moharnrnedan, searched l

for her' i~' v'ai~ ; many priests ,;ere' thrown· into pri~o~ . . ¡,
. /.. on tbe chárge'Qf bei~g acco~'plices in the abduction ; $

.. ,and Flor~j unwilljng that· others should suffer through ' . ~j
.her fault, returned to he~ hoine and confessed herself I
a Christian... Hér brother tried the' sternest meansato .. ¡ji

'bis -disposal to campe! her torecant, and aL Iast, in a . ..,
rage at her obstinacy, brought ner befare tiíe Kady,or Ge··. ral: 11

Mohamrnedan judge, and accused .herof apostacy.· , .~

. '. ' .....:..'. ··H'·!··'

. The ¿hild of a Moslem,even though' the mother' be a '. '
Christian, is held in Mohammedan law to be born a ,

: Moslem, and ap'ostac)' has always bee~ punishabI~ by
death. Even now.in' Turkey the- law holds' good,
though therehasbeen a tacit underst·anding: forthe .::11
,ltah~t fort

d
y years tqat it sháll'ntot be e,ntfotrced

fi
; dandI' a, ' .J,

l?usan years ago wemus . expcc o, n .' ess ' •
,ten,derness toward,s ren~gades. ~yet the j udge before "l~
.whom Flora was thus arraigned displayed sorne com~ ,,;. "11.
pu~ction towards the unhappy girI.· " He d'icÍ" riot . , . 'l~

¡~
.. 'condernn her to death-as he \Va:; in Iaw bound to do· . ,~, . ) '. ji
-':or even ·to irnprisonment; he' had her severely \"
beaten, and told her bro'ther tb take,her horne' and 1

inst~uct her ,in, the .Moharnmedan .religion... She
escaped, howevcr¡. again". and took refuge.~ith .sorne
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Christian friends; and- here for'. theJirst tim~ sh~ met
Eulogius, who conceiyedfor the beautiful and unfor
tunate young devotee a ptÍre and tender .love such. as.. ,
ange1s· might feel .. for- eme a~other. .Her· .rtysticat.
exaltati~n, devout piety:~and uncoriquerable courage,. .
gave her the ,aspect of a saint in, ,his eyes, .~nd he,
had-not, Jorgotten .a· detail,.oC this first interview six .
years later when he wrote to her these wO,rds: "Thou.
didstd(dgn~ holy sister, to show me thy.neck torn by,
the scourge, andshorn·, of thebeauti(ul' locks that
once hung.over it.,' It \VaS' because thou didst.regard
tpe as thy ·spiritual father, ~nd beli~ve me,. to bépure
lllld chaste as thyself. Softly did 1 lay rny hand on thy
wounds.; 1 had.it in me to seek to·',heal themwith·'
rny lips, had 1 dared....~. ,. ,When 1 parted from thee l·
was as o·t:le.thaf walketh .in a d'ream, and 1 sighcd e
without ceasing.'~ . Floraand a ,sister'who shared her,
enthi,ú;iasm'were rernovedto a safe place of c~nceal-:

- rnent, and Eulogius did not see her' again for sorne titpe."
, Meamv.hile. the zeaJ. oC the .Cordovan . C1).ristians, .

.\Vas bearing fruit. . A foolish priest, Perfectus, had",
been led into cursing the' dominantreligion,and had .
been executed on, a great Moharnmedan f~ast~d~y,

,when aH the worldwas rejoicing 'at the terrnination
of tlierigorous fast,of Rarnadan,which had lasted a
whole month. The Mosl~rns,rnenand\vomen,made .
this feast a special occasion of merry~making,'and the ..
cxecutionof theoffending priest'addeda new,subject
of excitement to .the crowds that throng~d the streets
andsailed on the ,'river and frolicked ,on· ·the great
plain out~ide the dty.. The .poor priest died bravely;
cursing, Mohammed . and ,hi,sreligion, with ,his last
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TilÉ .DEATlt.OE ,PERFECTUS.· ~9'

breath, .surroundedby .:a ,vastcrowd' oi" scoffihgand
pHiless Moslems.: The .Bishop .of. Cordova, fol1owed .
by:anarmy óf\priestsand devoteés,' took down his
body, b~ried.himwith the' holy relics of Sto Acisc1us~ .'

_ .a martyrof Dioc1etián'g persecution, in whose church
.hehad officiated, andforthwith héid him made a .. ,.·
sairit.".· Th.~~. same· evening two Moslems wdre:
drowned;and this ,was at once acceptcdcás the judg-' .
ment of God on 'the niurderers ofJ>erfectus.. The'

. ' black ;lave, 'Nasr, who had, supe~i~tended:the~xecu-~
tion,died within the year,and the Christians :trium-:'
phantly -dec1ared/ that· Perfectus. hadpredicted' his
decea:s~,:,(l Jt was another judgmentl".

Soon:a monknamed Jsaacsoughtan interview with .
. ,theKady,:otÍ th~pretextof wishing to be,:con~~~ted'

to theMohammedan.religion·; but nb sooner.·:ha:d the..
learl]ed. judge expláined the·E1octrines ,of Islam t!lan'
th~ wouId..be convert .turned round;andbegan.toheap·
inaledictioi1$ upon thc, creed which~he hadasked to:
be taught~ .. ItWas nÓ.rnarvel that .the astortished
',Kady gaye him a cuff. ," Do'you:know,". Sáid' he,;
"that our law'condemns peOPIe to death for dadng to.

.speak 'as yot.i:h~ve:·spoken?Ú "1 do,".' answéred th~"
mOnk; u'condernn me lo death;: 1 de~ire~t; for L

". know.thatthe..Lord said, 'Blessed arethey _who' ~re.·
persecuted for: righteousness'sake,: for ·theirs. is:the'
kingdom bf. heaven.' " The:' Kady, was sorryfor the .
rnan, and begged the: Sultan to overlookhis cri1l'le,but
in vain:., Isaacwasdecapitated, andthereuponhécaine"
asaint, and .itwas groved conc14sivelytl:mt he.had, .
worked. many miracle~, not:<:>nly ever ~since :his. child": .

. . hood; but.ev~n be!orehe ,carne ,into the.world~;......: ..

"
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¡THE CHRISTIAN MAR TYRS. ,'9°

Presently óne' of the Sultan's gtiards,'Sancho, ,a
pupil of Eulogius; blasphemed Mohammed,and lost'

'his héaci. Next Sunday six monks rushed before the
Ka:dy a'nd shouted, "We, too;~ say' what 'o,ur holy
brotlÍers Isáac and Sancho s'aíd,'i ,and .forthwith. fell to
blaspheming Mohammed,and to crying, "Avenge your, .
accursed Prophet! .Treafus withaU your barbar'ity! ",
Thei~ heads were cut off., Three mo~e priestsdr monks, ,
infected with the fever of suicide, rushed· excit~dly to

. present theil' nec~{s "to the headsman. ' Éleven thus '
fell in less than two months during the summer of 85 I.

, Thegreat qody of the Christians were dismayed at
the indiscreet zeal of their bret1}ren. It must .not be
furgotten that the Spaniardshad not so' fal' been
reinarkable for religious fervour~, Theircreed sat lightly
upon them, and so many of them' had been convertedr:cne'ra :1

to Islam, that the: two ~reeds aild the two peoples'had
become to a cOtlsiderable extent mixed together in
friendly interco~rse. .' The Christians h4d come to,
déspise their old Latin' ,language and.literature; they
learned Arabic, and soon were able to write it as well
as theArabs themselves. , Eulogius himself deplores
.t,his change. The Christians" he says, ,delight in th_e ~

,Arabi,c poem~ .'and romances instead of theHoly
Scripturesand the. works of the. Fáthers.' The '
younger generations k;ilow orily Arabic; they read ~he

Moslems' books with ar~our, forn1' great libraries, of
them, and find them admirable; while they will noí
glance at a Chr.istian b'ook. They. are forgettin'g theil',
own fanguage;he adds, and hardly one in a thousand
can write a .decent Latin letter ; yet they indite excel~

lent Arabic verse., The Christians, in fact, found Arab
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, UODERATE~ COUNSELS .. . .' ,9~'

romances 'and 'poetry muchmor~entertainirigiq.an· the
writings aL ~he 'Fathers 'oC the, Church.:. They were
giowing more and'more Arab;' more civiHzed, more

, refined,'and' also more indifferent to',distindio~s óf'~
fáith. They were 'grateful tothcMoors fo1' treitihg

- therriwell, 'and' the sudden animositydisplayedby
their 'exdtéd brethren amazed' and shockcd therrL
They endeavoured to avert the threateni:ng storm by ,
showing their "brethren the futility of, their cótlduc.t.
They a~gued with them; remitlded them_how tolera'rlt
the .Mosl~rrÍs hadalwaysb.een· to the¡Christiaúsj ,

. recalledto themthe peacefuLteachingof the góspel;
and th~ wo.rdso(the ~postle, thci.t" 51anderers shall
~noteriter the kingdom :.of heaven ; ,j. and toldthem',
'how theMoslems régarded these deaths jvith t?0dis-'
quietude~for they.argued," If your',réligion wete true,.
<:i0~would hav.e avenged His martyts.".

These worthy Christians of the .commonkind, \vho .
knew not theforce'o{ spiritual exaltá:Üon--for g06d and
'for evil,and '.only did thei~duty to their'neighbours
'ahd said their prayersin 'the simple, old-fashioqed'
mánner; tried .invain tq restrain tlie.zealots.. They
perceived that' , these ,éontinued insults' and : swift~
f6110wing punishments must ~t last end in 'real, pe.rse-

,'cutio~. ,Eulogius, 'on the contniry, who set hirriselft6',
answer their objections ~ith.texts out' of ,the, Bfble
and the Lives of ,the' Saints~ coveted such a resúlt,
and the zealots desired nothirig better, than the fin~

of persecution. The ccclesiastical" authorities, worked 
upon by themoderate .p~rty, and alsoby. theMo,arish ,'
government, could not permít the spirit ofrevolt- to'
cóntin~e m'uch longer unreprov.ed.; ,the·bish~ps.met'
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THECHRISTIAN'MARTYR;S.

, in council under the prcsidentshi"p of~he M~trop.olitan- ,
oC SevilIe,' and though they, cquId not - precisely
tepudiate the former "martyrdoms," sincetge Chur~h

", hadaIready canonized the sufferets, yet they o17dained
~hat: nomoreo~exhibitions of thé kind shoillq be made,
<Í:nd in futtherance of this decision the 'leaders:of the,
zealots were thrown into prison. Rere EuIogius,met
Flora again.: "She had been praying earnestlyone day
in achurch, .\~hen 'she' saw beside her -a : felIow~;
enthusiast, a sister of. thatm6nk Isaac who hadheen

'one of the earl~est " ma~tyi·s.", Mary wanted to join '
-her brother in the kingdom .of heaven, and Flora
resolved, to ac'companyher. They went before the-

o Kady and 'did their best, toex<::ite his anger: hy'
blaspheming the name oC Mohanimed and his religion.'
Two .young, and ¡beautiful girls, , professing Ínost
sincerely the re1igion of" peace on 'earth and go~dwill

toward~'men," stoód before themf}.g"istrate with lips,
fulI of cursing and bittcrne"ss, reviling hi~ faith as (( the

, work of the devil." But the ,good judge was n.ot to be
-roused so easily. Re was weary ofaU'this hysterical
mania', and had many a time pretended to be deaf-when
pe~ple 'thnist. thelTISelves" uron death; he: thought it

, was, apityof thesetwo girls, ancl,wished they<would ..,'
, not 'be so foolish. , Re would. try toinduce them'to·

;etract,or make, as though' he had not :heárd.. Hut
they persisted .intheir ,her~icpurpo,se;and he haéi to, '
put them in prison.:' "

Bere, in Jhe long confinement, thc inaidéns werc
daunted, -and almost inc1ined to waver in their sacri-:
ficiáI ardour, when, Eulogius carne toO strengthen and, '

o destroy them; His task wa~ the hardestin the world,:

'-, '
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" to e~c~~rage'the' woma:h whoJll,he J~ved Wi'th,aJI' his "
soiü to go, to the scaffold,; yet, inspite, ofevery

, patural ando human, feeling,this 'manof iro~; nerv,éd
himsclf t6'~ fan the' flarne oC enthusiasm to the 'point
o( martyrdom. " It wasá dailYagony to the unhappy

- priest" but he\~~everr~laxed his.efforts iri what' he
,bélieved tó be'thegood'cause.", He: evenw~ote'an
eritire treatise ·toconvince ..'Flora.,-who' needed' it' but' "

/ little""':'ofthe supreme: beauty aridgJory of-rrÍartyr- •
dcirri for the faith. " He spent' his days and <nights in'
reádingandwriting, tobani~h frotn hi.s heart ~hose

, feelings, of cOmpundion and' lbve 'whic~ th~eatened

t6 sha1<:e his resolution:., But it \~as only too' firrn.,'
Flora ancrMary remained constant, and undismayed"

, in spite' of.the éÚ1Xious efforts'of the Kady to',help
~?em' t~ sáve thémselves ;a~d after the, final in~er-Yiew,. , y
when senten'ce' of death'waSi pronounced1,' Eulogius ,
saw: Flora .::....:..:" Sheseemed to me ~ an anget,ll c he .
wrote afú:rwards" g-iorying' in' the' spiritual triumph.
," A celestial iJlumination' surrounded ".her; , her' face
lightened with happiness;' sl)c seell).éd alrcady to be;

, tastingthe jóys gf the heavenly home.. ·. ~: WheJ;l' 1
" heard' íhewords of her.. sweet ,mouth, 1 :sought.to

stablish her in, her ,resolve by showing her:the crown '
that' awaitea her:' ,1 warshipped her '; ,1 feH down
before this angel, and_besought,her to reme~ber me,
in her prayers; and, streri'gthened by' her speech" r ,

, returnedless sa~ to ,my sombr~ celL" Flora and hei
companion Mary were 'exe~uted at last, ,24th N ovem
bér,' ~5i, and EUlogiu5wrote a .péean,ofjoytocele- ,
bratewhat he deerned el gre'at victory: of' the,Church.

Soon' after this, Eulogitis and the other priests were. . ., \ . . .

( ..
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94y THECHRISTiAN MARTyRS. '

:release~~' fr¿m :prison,ancÍ th'e - ne?'t ,year. Abd-ér~ ,
Rahman n. died, and was suc~eeded,by his son
Mohammed, a rigid, cold-h~arted egotist, who screwed
savings out of the s~ladés of h'is minísters, and ~ás:

universallydetestedfor hfs meannel's ánd UIl'worthi~'

,ness. The theologians alone .liked hlm: fo~ he' s~cméd..:
likely t? avenge to the full thé 'in,sults 'wpic~ the¡'
.excited 'Christiélns ha,d poured upon the 'Mohammeda"n.
l:eligion. Churches were demolishe.d, and such severe,

. persecutions we're set·· on foot, that though. rnany
Chiisti~ns liad become Moslems when the bishops had
ófficially cónd~mned suicidal m~rtyrdo~, m~ny more
now. followed' their example ;.indee~, .accordin,g, to~
.Eulogitis and. Alvaro, th~majorityrecartted. The'
wise and kindly policy ofAbd-er-Rahmán and his
mini~te~s, whó .'shut thei ;exes when' the Christiaps GE:
were .wantonly committing thernselves,' was nowr

. excha~ged :for a palicy of c'~uelrepression,and it:is
no wonder that apostacywas the' rule.'

'Still, thé infiuénce' of thc Httle band of zealots was
'powerful, and had -already ext~nded' far beyond the'
, limits of Cordova.Toledo made Eulogius,its bishop,
and when the Sultanrefused .his consent, the primacy
was kept vacant until·the zealot should be permitt~d

to OtÓ1Py it. . Two French monks carne to Cordova
. to beg somerelics of the holy martyrs, and weht back
to Sto Germai!J.-des-Pres with' a ha~dsome bag. of

, ' bones, which were presentIy dis'played to the faithful·
-:,'at Paris. But a' heayy blow was about to faH upon

the enth~siasts.·Anoth~rgirI deserted her parents to
fol1ow Eulogius; and. this' time she and her teacher
wer~ brought before the Kady. :Eulogius was guilty.
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o~ly 'of prosely~izlng; a~d 'hislegal punishment was I

hut a scourging.. BlÚ: the:"priest' was no('made of
the stuff that endures the whip. Humble and long- - .

. suffer~ng before his (iod. willing to 'inflict' any torture,
on his O\vn body for the sake of the faith, he could riot
submit to be flogged by the infidel. "M'ake sharp'
thy sword,judge,"he cried; "send'my soul to meet
my Creator; but think not that 1 willsufler my body
to be lac~ratep with whips~" 'And here he burst into .
a .fl~ód ,of ,m~lediction:s'again~tMohamm~4arid liis
re'tigion.· ". ",' ' ,
. The. 'K'ady woulci n~t take: upon' 'him'self' the
responsibility of executi~g the, sehíence' upon s6
prominent a leader as ,Eulogius, and the' p'riest' was , ,.
accordinglYPfoughtbefore the privYcouncÚ. 'One.'
of the 'body expos'tu1ate(l 'withhim, and asked e ~'y G
why a' ~an oí" sense '~nd .education.. should valuo':

"tari1y runhis' head into peril of'death; hecould
understan4 foo1s 'and ~a'niacs, doing s~, he said, but

, , Eul9gi.us wasaf adifferent stamp. ' , 'u Liste'n to 'me," ,
he added,'''I entreat you; yi~ld fo~ once ton~cessity;

retract what you said 'before the Kady; say hut the
wórd, and youshall go' free.,;' But it-was too' late.
Eulogius; though he preferred tne positionof, traitier·

, _of martyrs to setting the exa~ple'himself, COlÚd .riot'
:retreat from hisground with dignity. He' musf go ,

.' 6p to the,bltter. 'end. And 'refusingt6 retratt' any-'
thing; he~as fbrth~ith led' out to, execution, andt
died with courage 'and' devotióÍ1 'on, March 11, 859.x , ' "

Deprived'ofthéir le'ader, ,the Christianmartyrslost
{1eart, andwe do not hear~f théir' fiad devoÚoll again.,

" ' ' ',1 Doz/ liv¡'~ ii. ch. i~. > ,--- ' "
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. THE GREAT KHALIF. '

'. Mv re~ders may p~rhapshe disappáinted. that . so
far we have hut few records of noble deeds ocgreat
wars, ·and.thaLinstead :of individual ne~ºes we have

,beeIl: chiefly interested in, large movení~nts.óf rac~s
filnd religions.. We had,it is· true, a 'stirring outset
~ith 1)rik andhis Be~bers,whose brilliéint conquests

-. are no more . lege!1dary than . is -the history pf the
nineteenth centl:lry. "We had the. great and decisive
battle .of Tours, hut ofth15 the details, which might
hav:e proved of surpassing. interest, are wanting; and
the other engage~ent with the ~ranks, tlle fieId of
RoncesvalIes, errs in- the opposite' clirection, for it is _.
overc1ouded with' rnyth. " Since th~t _day,'a hundred

.. years, have now: passed, and we haye cometo the
death of Eulogius. and the. conseq~ent decline of the
Christian martyrs ; and in. aH. thaf cent~ry: we have
peen reading o~ nothingbut the struggle between the -

'differentracesat:ld cree.ds that rnade up .thernixed
.population ·of the. Spanish, peninsula: Bút,afterálI,;
golden deedsaré rare, ,andare too often the inventíon
,of poet~, whose spiritual 'minds clothe' wi~h the aÜii
putes of ideal ~hivalfY ~hat' are really the ordinary

. ~vents' ~f war ! ~hpe,th,e.struggle of race~ith race and

- ,:
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creed;'withOocre~d'is what, the"wod<t:has ·beeo .jn~es; .
santly witnessingever·&i.nce..:o man Game·'~.ntO ~xisten.~~o

Wem~st :not ¡ ,al1ow . ourse~V'es ta:.:· thi?k __ that-, the'
history. oC .these,' large -- ffiovements ;is ,tmiriteresting

. '. " --' --' -- -- ' ..-. /

bccause it.llas __ ,not the personal. charw ofso}ndiyidual
acts :oLheroism.. In __ thc, devotiQn ,Qf. éouhtless¡ ·un->
noticed men and .w()~en duringthep.iteQíis;'..~pocho(:·\. __
martyrqom ,at Coidbva there~was per~ap~~~re'real'; ,":\0: __

,'heroisffi,"than in .the 'impetuous ~deeds, oC ·chivalry.. _'
displayed.by r~de'warriors.6n- the ;battle-field. , It is. __

-- much easiertobe bravc in ho'tbl()bd than'to __ endüre
. the .alarms and.stiffcdngsof.lQng-ir;nprisortment, ·to

, 100k forward with· uñdauntedcourage:, ta the ·day :of
oexecution, ~nd keep',a,firrn --h~artthrqugh it alL -- The .
Christian' ma~tyrs ,were:misg1.Úded; they. threw:a\vay
their lives -- witliout 'cause; . but .' theh~ __ co~rage is" as, --
worthy ,of ,admiratioo as tn~ir -- wisd.om is' to~ be pitied.,.--
Flora was as real a hcroirie'as--if she ·hadsácdficed

, , herself--for -- a 'worthy~ake~--'" Eulogiú--s, with. :all,__ his~
-- bigo,try,o .w.as .of th~ lrue~hero'smoúld. -- And in, al1

.," these 'great Inovemerit$ :ofo ráce br --faith-there an~

. numberless' ~tts -'oL devodon --and' fortitude "which,
, though thcy may'escape'the eye of the' historian, cal1. .
for·as rriuc;:h resolutiQn. "and --e~durance as the Ínosf
brilliarÍt exploits' oLthe soldier. 'H is often in"the
li ttle acts of heroism that the hardest dutics of man-:
kind are' found; and --in :the conflicts .between large
bodies of people therc are'. endlessopportunities' for, '
their ex~rci~e.__ , ' ,
. It oÍs __ much eas]er ,té> tealize heroic '__character"in a
p~rsoQ ,than,in a:whble; p~ople"or even á.,;fi1:y ; and.
we 'arenow,é01uing __ tothe career,:of ,3. man, \vho ap~,' .

, ',. -- ': ~ ,.:... 8 __
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proached as few h~ve eve~dohe tli~ high ideai of klngly
, g~eatness; , A',great king Ü3- the :resúltof a great" need.
When the' natíon' is sore beset; when, the times 'are
fuIi of ~resageof:disaster,and' ruinhangs ominously'
on the horizon ; then the great kirig comes to rescué .
his people from danger, 'to restore order and. weII~

being,and· to reign over ,a réalm once ,more' made
happyan'd prosperotls by his efforts. ' The need-' of .
such a ruler, was' ari'xiously felt at t.he beginning ~of :.
thetenth centuty'iri Spain, / The excited conduct of
the Christialls of Cordova had been folIowed by a still .'
more dangerous ~ and ,widespr~ad' rebeIIion in ,tIle :
provirices, 'The: throne was' occupied by incapable
sovereigns ; [or the" energetic policy of Mundhir, wh~
had slicceededhis' father Mohammcd:i~ '886; was' '
arrested by his.~assassinationin 888~ andhis brother
AbdalIah,' who, had' instigated the murder; was 'in..:
capable of. dealingcou~ageously ~vith the numerous

.. souraes,of dan:ger which then me~aced the kingdom.
Hispolicy.was shifty and temporizing ; he alternately::'

, tried- the effccts .óf force andconciliatiotl, with the
usual conscquence that- bothpoHcies failed jand he

" was persomilly so élespicable~ cruel,: and vile, that aH
, ,

'parties in his dominions seemed for once to be agreéd
in theirdetestation o[ him, and theirresoh:e to cast
off his rulé., ,. He' hadhardly beeri reigning' thrce

. years whcn 'the greater part' ofA.n~alusia.was
virtuaIly indep~ndent. . All,the various factions of
the State were now again in active opposition tO,the
central power.: 'Every noblemanor chief" werehe
Arab; Be~ber~ 'or Spaniard; seizeél, the opportunity oí
a ,bad .and weak sovereign, and general, anarchy, td
appropriate a portion óf the land for ~is own ~x(::lusíve

,;
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-GENERAL-ANARCHY.

. /' -o.\..

benefit, and ffom ··hehind 'Ílis ra~part~ to defy the _
·,Sultan. 'The oId Arab:aristocracy; the descendants.of
the' Al-abtl:ibes who completed the conquestof Spain,

.were few and g-reat1youtnumbe~edbythe 'otherraces;'
but th_ough~theirwe~k~essshouldh~ve-kept them .
loyal .to theArab: kingdoin . of' Cordova, - they., too:

.' turned agafnst it, 'andestablished themselves in inde
pendent princed()~s,especially'3;t Seville, -which now

- became 'a' fOl~midable rival to. Cordova .' -In' 6.ther
'cities, tho~gh: theA'nibs'werenot' strong ~nough to
break -openly with'the 'Sult~m" they 'gave ~im but '"
a nomitúl1 hornrlge; ~nd' the ·governo'rs of Loréa. and.

·-Za~agoza werereálly quité 'independent of their feeb!e.
· king. In-~ no, place,-·outside Córdo'va,where the mer-
, cenal~ygua:rds 'of,th~ Sulhm compclled 'a certain
outward· submission,' wel~e the Arabs 'to be'c6unté~

· upan for the d.efence cÉ the O~eyyad'power., , .
The Berbe.rs were more riúinerous than theArabs,

and at 1east· eqúal1y' disaffected. They had aban'·' .'
~d,oned any pretenc~ of submission to' thc -Sulta~'~' ':
authority;' and~ had. re~urned-to:their old· political.
system oC c1an'government.The we'sternprovince: . -

, ... 0[, Spain, suchas Estremadura, ,árid :tlie'south(,~
'Portugil1, wete no~ the ipdependen,t possess¡"ons ,0E.
the Berbers ;"a~d they also' held. varicms' -important'

· .posts, .sueh as ] aen, in' Andalusia' itself. The Berber
· ·1'"

· . family of· Dhu~n-Nun; consisting of the father Musa,
"a greatscotindrd,and.anabominable thief," andhis'

· three -sons,'who 'resembled him "!n',theirphysica1
. strength 'and their;-unrivalled -br.utality, carried:: fire
.and ·sword throtightheJ~nd,andbuni.t, sacked, an:d

.' massacred ':wherever they:weilt. .

~ ..
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The Mohé~:mmedan Spaniards, wh~ had put on
something of, Arab ~ivilizationalongwiththe.ir new
faith, ,were by nomeans barbarians like. the Berbers;

, but t~eywere not the less hostilé to the central p~wcr.
'The province 'ór- Aigarve,' at the south-west corner
of !he peninsula, was. entirely' in their ~power; ando
they held numerous independent citiesanddistdets',
throughout "Andalusia. Indeed 'aH the mostjm''':
portant cities were ins~cret OÍ" open r~volt. ,Aral/.
governors, Berber chiefs;,Spanish reneg~des,a1ike'

joined in repudiati,ngor disreg~rding the sovereign', /
auth9rity of .{\bdallah; and most., pcnyerful ;of ,aH,: . ,;,
Ibn-I:Iafs,\in, a Christian, who had 'raised th~ .-moun--·,
taineers of the province of Elvira (Granada); reigned'
,in perfect ~ecurity inhis rockv fastness, Bobastro~a:nd

"gave la\vs ~o' the reg!ons. around., Again, ~rid,ag~tr(
had the 'Sultan att.acked h~m, and eaeh time suff~red '

'defeat; n0'Y he wasd,isposed to ,try the igllOtninious
'p'olicy of conc.iliation,only to'Jiri'd lbn-Hafsün, quite'
ready to tr~ck him a~ thí;lt. Murcia, the" .1andof
Jheodemir,'~was independent under a túild and cul-:- '
tivated renegade, princ~; who' governeqhis 'suhjects
wisely, andwas belo'ved by them ;' whowas devoted

, toP?etry, but,cÍid', n~t ,neglect' to k~ep up 'a con
siderable :arniy" which included 'fi\:e thousand hO"rse
men. ' Toledo, was, as usual, in revolt, and nothinK
but the jealousies and divisions of the Christia~s 'of
'the ~~orth prevented theql from reconquering thd~'
long,lost teriitory.- Split up as it ~a? into numberless
.little séigniories, resembling rather the .,estates" or
'counties ~f ,feudal barons' than, porti~ns of a onc~
powcrfulrealm, Andalusia .could have. offered"
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.butan 'iU:direéted ré3istante to a¡deÚirminediil~

"'vader~I' . , . ,
" 'Th~re :'~ere 6f c~t1is~' soniegleam~ 6f li~ht .amid~t"-' .

aH. this "áriarchy.-: ',\Ve have said thq.t .the' .prbvin¿'e' of
·'Mi.ir¿ia.'wás~rul~d bY au'enHghtened"and benevoleht'
. prin~~:::.·;·The: lo.r~ofCa'zbnavvels 'alsodistinguished'
'foi": hispat,rohage ':ot "poéts and the a'rts;'lÍis "halls'
:'wer~ i-aised 'llPórÍm'a~ble 'pillars, ..ancf~t~ewanswere .

'. . 'réneruslédwith'rmlrblearid:gold ;' állthat':makcs'life'
. " :,'cnjoyablé' ',vas' to; be' f~undwithin·his~p·al~ce. ':·Ibn',.

}Iajjaj,fpó,'the'Arab' king-:'·:Jor'he' wasnothing'less':""':'
,',':ofseville'~:wh'(j' 'had' ~ompelled 'theSult'ari to COI11~ to , .

, .' ~t~rrris\vi1:h' 'him>and ·'make~him' his friénd, excrdsed
.hi~~nboundeq.:authQrityin'thenóblest"m~anner... '. Bis

, .. ·city··w~s :admirably'goyern'ed, .órder· ,'reigned ':there
un'dlstiirbed~'aridevil~d6~rs 'wc'i~e' ste¡-nly "but' JustIy
punishcd. "He:'kepthis: state ·lil{'é 'an einpet0r ;>five'

, . ;' ,'hundred cavaliers fonned bis escort,and 'bis royal robe
, .:\y.as. of procade;: 'with 'his '¡lame and title~ embroidered

.on,it),t:l, gold·'threád.·· .. Kings' from over the' sea s.ent
;·:.-·'him:·pre·sents ::silken.:'stuffs frótn" Egypt,' learned

'doctors' of 'the law from Medina,and matchless singers
.from ·Baghdad. The beiilltiful lady .'-'Moon/'· re7
nowned for her'lovely voiCe, her eloquen~e.'arid poetic,
'fire,. sang'of him thus: "In aH' thewest 1 'find' no"
/right noble mansave< Ibrahim, but' he'is nóbility itseIf.
.'\Vhelfone has knownthe delig~t,of llvin'g.,with him,
·:toawell in any Other 'land 'would bemis.cry~"· The

, ;, ·very, poets of Cordo\"a were attrácte'd to his' brilliant
:court, :where: they 'were" sure of a:. princely' welcome.
'Once ohlydida"poet'receive a...éoldgreeting from

'. ,.':. "':, ,. ,', ;S:"~\" '. ,

1 DÓít:Hí5~.·cie5 Mus. d'Espágpe, livre H. eh/xi.. ff.
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l,brahi~ ihe ~on, o(Hajjáf~:, This,' \Vé;l~'~Pl~f?,:wlioc:
thought to please th'é prince Ly· reciting ascurrilOlis"

. poemon thehobles ofCordov~:tb whomtJ1e r~lerof~"
Seville was not well disp~sed.'. ~',YO]l are >in¡~takent':' .
was Ibn-:-Hajjáj's coinment,-U if yo.~ think jhat, a, man .
like m'yself can find any gratiÉication' in liste,ning. to ."
these base calumnies.". ....' " . .

y ti these occásionalflashes of~~lightenment c~n'I;~t_
. make. amends for the general condition 'oí anarshyto .
which .A,ndalu?ia'had becomea prey, bytheweakening:
oi 'tIle :céntral p~wcr, and. t1).e aggrandis'e~ent, :<>f
~ounHesspettyrulcrs and brigatidc'hiefs. '·:Tlie.·:~pu'n~~,:

trywas in,a ~e.plorable, stat~,: ard~CÓrd~vá 'itself"
---~"'-now threatenc~I evcn' with,congu.est·at ,the' ,haIld~:'

of . bn - Ha:fsün,' and his;bold'.inountain'ecrs,~wa$,

given over to ,mo}lrnfúfsadness. '" :Witp.out being y~t
actually bcsieied~~hewas~iready suffcring all'the BIs " l'

ofbeleaguerment.". "C0tdoya," saiq the ,:Arab his..·'
torians, "was in the 'condition of .'~ f¡'onticrtowt;l, cx.~·
posed 'to aH the attack~ of the enemy..;~: 'Ti~sa(tér' ,
ti~e the inha~itants ~'ere sta;t,led, from thcir'sle~p, ~,ry ¿, ..~,

the midsfof night, by the crtes of distress raised'bythe '
wretched peasants'across th~river,'whcn the horse.me~

Of Pólei wcre setting the sword to their throats. "The
, State i.s menaccd wit~ totaLdissolution," wrote a con-
temporary witnes,s; . ú disastcrs. follO\v' .one another
ceaselessly; thi,eving ·and pilIaging go on ;- oU'r wives .
and chilcl'ren are dragged i,nto slavery."· Therewer~

universal complaints of the' Sultan's want of ~nergYI
óf his weakness~ an'd his baserie,ss. The troops, wer~
'grumbÍing because 'they w~re not paid.. The provincc.s
,had stopped thc supplies,and the treasury was cmpty•.

. '. '. - ,~' . .-' . . .
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W'hat;JPori~Y,the,$ultan h~d bé~ri able te, borr,o\v, he '
',spe~ttÓ"Qr~be :the 'f~~ 'Arabs w,ha :st~lJ, aff~cted' to: ,
,suppqi;t ,~'irn :i~.theprovinces. Jh~d.~scited.',ínarkcts:
~~9~v~J:h9~'tr~q~"Jlad beenpestrpYed." 'Bread had
,;~e~c,~~¡~:;,':~:,:ff-p~lo}1sprice;,N~bqdy .~~lieved any
'}Q.nger: ,in: thefutttre ; ,despairhad'sunk into aH hearts.
.·T~~:·pi,got~;'}~hb !egarded allpublic misforÚmesas

, ',:the,:,~hªs.tisem~nt ofGod, andcalled Ib,n.,Hafsün the
:scd~rge'~r th,ecÍivinewráth; affiicted~ the city'with
th~ir·.c101eful prophecies~':;"Woe·.tothee, Cordova'! "

, .~ tbey c;:rie9',' u, woe ,to' the~, sirik ~f 'defilement and
': d~c;::ay'-.ábodé,of ,calamity and ~nguish, th~~ whohast
,neither friend n~r ally'! ,'\Vhen thé (:apta,in, witl~ his
gre~(nos'eand !.lgíyface,- he, whó'is, g~arded bef01:e

,-, b.y Moslerris' and ,behind by idolate~s'- wheri )bn
Hafsün- c~mes before, lhy gat~s, "then'~,wil1 'thy .a~vful
fate ,be accómplisheq !'~ " ' ',~' ,
Whenthing~,were' af' theworst, a gleam of hop~

~hone upon the'miserable inhabitant$ of the;tóya¡' city.
.¡\paaUaH; whó wasquite as despairing' ás his s-ubjects~

tried.for ón~e'a báld policy, and'in spiteof the dis,,'
, 'couragemenf of his, followers, >and the '6verwheln~ing

, 'nun1bers ofthe,',eneITlY who'surn)U'ndecÍhim -on ,every
side; he~r;ontriv~d':to_win.afew :advantages."The!1 b~
did; the b~st,~tbing tbat' h~coulddb; for',his:country :

"he~i~d 9n ~October 15: 9I2'-ag~d sixty~eight, aftcr'
el .reignofrtwenty.~f,?tir unhappy y~ars.' His,life had
seert the fall üf, the Omeyyad power, a fall sudden

'and :apparently'irremediable. ',The, rdgn; of his suc:"",
" ~e~s'~r ~as destjned ',to see'as :s\Jdc;l~n: as c6mplet~, a,

restoration of theit power:' , , ' , '"
.' The neW;S~ltan~as i\bd-e~-R,~IIl,anIII.,a grandj ' ,

-'~ .... \ '.~
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s6h~bf,Abdálléih..Í-Ie·wa;' only hventy-ónewhert"l1e
,/ tarÍ1¿ -td 'the throne,'a'rid 't1lere ",,~ei-e;severai undes and
. otl1er" k~nsm~n who niigh,t.be, expected to~'opposethe
sucé~~ision.of.~mereyouth at sO tróublous el time~ , Yet '
no ónernade any resistance ;: on the Gontrary, 'his' ac
cessi(jn~vas haileéI ,with satisfaction on aH sides. ·rhe ..
young prince had alreadysu'cceeded in' wi~ning·the

. favour'of the, people and' t~e.court. ,His' handsorne
'presence and princely bearing, joined' to a singular'
g;ace o( rnan,ner arrd ackriowledgedp'owers gfmind,
rnade hirn generalIy popular, and it was \vith a: feding'

'óf renewéd' hope that ,the Cor,dovans, who 'were
ahnost thé only subjects. hé had left,w~tched the 'first
proceedings, of tl¡e n·ewSultan.Abd;er~Rahrnan

rnade no attempt to disguise his intentions. He
, aband,oned once andforall the poliey 0[' his, grand~

fath.er, whiéh, in its alternate weak'ness and cruelty,
had ,worked such" irtjury' to the State;' and iri'its

,place he' ánnounced that- he' would . permit, no 'dis~"

ob~aiéncethroughóiit"the'doíniniortsof the Orney-
yaqs.; hesurnmoned ,the disafféded . nobles" and'
chieftains to sllbmit to 'his authority; and he letit be
c1early understood: th¡at he would'leave ,no portion·· of

. his kíngdoin under the control of rebels.<The pro- •....
¡ . .

grarnme was bold enough to satisfy the most sanguine ;' .'
butthere seemed everyprobabÜitythatit ~vouldunite "
aH the rebels in 8011 parts 'Íl1"'one great leag'ue to crush
the dauntless )roung,' prince. Bút Abd-er-Rahrnan
knew his countryrnen,.and hisboldnesswas weIl
'·foúnded.Nea~ly'a'generation 'h~d passed sinc:c: Íbn

" Hafsün and thc otli'er rebelshad"raised the -s~andéird

. of insurtection,and 'every one :had 'carné to "fee! that
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., ther.q.:ha4;~ee.ne~~mgh~.f .it.-:· The .early zeaLtbat:hcid'
.' prOI).1p~ecI; theS:pan¡'ar~b~ M;osIem 'a'nd Ch.ristian fllikc,,' .
to.strik~;a;1:>I~w for th~ir;,n~tionaI JndependenGérha.d··
n6w cooled,~su,<;h,niQv~me.ntsnever Iast'unlt~sst4~y.. , .
achieve_a:c_qmpI~te ..suc~e.ss at thefirs,t .white ;heat;.6f
enthusiasnÚ;;'. t4c' Ie,ader~·. wer~e,either:dead or aged;
and á ~taIl1J.er: spirit'had ,tome' o~er:. theil":followers.',

.Peoplehad b~gí.m:to.ask tlfem;;elves wRat.,~vas,the

good t4atthey.had,obtained by thcir, finerevolution§?~
T~~y h~<;l not fr~e.<;l Andalusi,a ffom.t4e';'infidel,"··b1,.lt ....
had.contr~riwise.giv~~ herpver to the.w.orst.members.····
of the jnfidel. fa:nkS~ tq .¡briganu·chiefs ··at)d ~adven-;

t4,rers of the vilest .stamp.. T1)e;.é'<;>úntry ~as :·harr:ied·
from. end to.end by. bands.oCla\vless.·.robhers;'who ..
destroyéd the:;·tilleq .fie,ldsaild virieyards; an'd; turned: "

the ·Iand jnto, a nowling ,wil<Jerqes~., Anything \vas· ;
bett<~rthan.,the,tYrannyof brigandage.' The' Sultan \
of. Cordova' couldpot; make matÜ~rs worse:than:they.- '

'we,re,andth~h~ waS ~.gene.t:~l disposition tosee whether· '
he might no( pos=¡ibly :improve~hem!: .' " '..,
'. Consequen.t1y, .)vhen A1:>d~~r~Rélhtnan began tb leád
hisarmyagain,st. the reqelUous;pr~vinces,he. found,
them,more.· than half jvilling,to submit. His troops
were inspirited Jo s'ee their gaU~t1tyou.ng sovereign at
"their~head~asight,that·AQdallah ··.had oot 'p~rmitted
thepl fOf:,mat;ly yeq.rs~and .they.fol1owed him .'with· '
enthusiasm;' The.rebeI~,,alr~a.dy· tired .·of th,eiranar-'
ellic conditi9n, ppen~.d their gat~saftel~·.a.mere:show .
of. resista~<;e..Oper:after.anothe~:-.the gr~.afdties. 'of
,A,n,daI\lsia· :ac.lmitted ·the.. Sult~,~':;:wi~hin' .their' walls:< ,
The:cq~ntry tQ the;,south ()f' C9rd~)V~,Was thé first to "
submit ;' the~ S~\~iJle. "qpé~ed. h~r, ..gate~ ; th~ Berbcrs.
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. of the wcst were reduced (O ob~d~enee ;and 'the'prinec'
.ofAlgattre~a.stehedto 9fferir~bll.te•. then the Sültan
advanced '. again:s'f •~hé' ;Chd~fian:s' ··oY .the' provinec .dí

. ~Regio, whete forthittyjTéa..rs :~he tdourttain fasthesséS
had proteet'ed 'th:é,' b6lcrslibjeét~t of Ibn-Hafsun, ~nd

·where no orte ki1éw" better' tb'al{ .A.bd~er-Rahmart that'·
,rtospeedyvíctotyw'a~ftól>~vloh;Yet stépbystep this
diffieultrégftoil\\."assubdued. Seeing the :se~upulous'
justice and h~nour()ftheSultan, who kept his treati~s

_;witlÍ' thé thristi.ans in péÍ'feet goodfaith, and observed
the utmóst :deméncytothose 'who subrnitted to him:·
[ortressafter' foár'ess' surrendered., Ibn-HafsGn himséff,'
fn 'his Ofastfj'es~,. remáined uneonquered anddefi~nt
as ever, but hé~va.s :61d i ahd so~ñ nedied:,' artd·then it
was onlY'"a'rrlaúer.::o[ time for the arms dLth~' Sultan'

1 to pen~tratéev~.-·:~tit6·Bobastro. \VheÍÍ tÍle .$~ltan
stodd' at.la.s't ,ulDón tlíe' tampart~ oC:" his' redoubtable

. fQrÚess, a:rid.looked 'clown from 'its'dizty heights up0!1
th~ cliffs··: and ;predpí'ces' thaf"surrounded .the .rebel .
stronghold, he was overc().rt1~ with emotiori,' ana [en
tiron his' kne~s to rénder·t~anks to God for the great
victoiy.:i:. Then he, ttirijed to aets bf 'merey an~ pardon,
arld aH thedays he 'stayed, in .the'C¿rt heobserved a
solel11n'fast~ Mtirda had nO\v given in'its allegiance td
the B~Itan·,arid".·Toledo·alone 'remained unsubdued.

· Theproud :city on' the Tagúshalighti1y'rejecÚ~dAbd~
er.:Rahmart's offer ofamnesty,and eónfidently ~waited

. the siegé. .Et t it had too do with a' different .as·
sailant' from the· feeble' gei1er~ls who had from ti~c'
to'tin:te' reapeddLsgraee beheath the' wal1s of; th~'

· Royal City. To prove to its defenders ,that ' his
' .. '
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siege was ~~ transito~y rpenacc, tqe Sultan quickly. ~
built· a littie towri, ,which he -callec!EL<Feth é",Vic~.': , ;~
tory "), on the opposite 'rnountaiti, and there he resided " ;
in calm ariti~ipation of the reslllt. ~ Pn~ssed by famine, 1,1

1
-the city surrendered, and Abd-er-Rqhman !II. entered·
, thc last' seat' of rebdliOli iir {he doÍninions ,vhichhe - i

had inherited, frortr hisnamesake, thc first: Abd-er- ,¡

,Rahman, whichnbw (930) once:'more. reached to " 1,1

, their full cxtent.
It h~d taken': cighteen years to recove~ the ,vhole , . ' . "!

. bread~h of domini(?r1 which pis predecessorshad lost ; . 'Ií

,but thework wa'sdone, and ~the róyal power \~as. 1,:I!

.firmiy established over Arabs, Berbers, Spaniai-ds,
Mosiems and Christian~ alike. iI~nceforwa:id Abd~' .. 11

, "er-Rahman permitted no' spedal' 'promin~ricetoany' , . ,_ ¡í

, party; he ke_pt· the'. 91d'Arab nobility in' s,e\iere'. ré~, . yGen ra' ,.~
pression; and the Spaniard,s;.who had always been, . , . ~

treated by,ihem as basecanaille,' rejoiced to see' their " ~
oppress9rs brought :tow.: Hericeforth the.Sultari \Vas : ~" ' , h

..the sole,authority in the State ;but hisauthority \Vas:. li
'Just, enlíghtened, and toleral1t: AJter so rnany. y~ars '¡!
of confusion and anarchy, the people'accepted'the new' ~

dcspo~ism. cheerfully. TJ1ere were ,!la more brigands "l.!:'.:.',

to destroy their crops and viI1es; ~nd ifthe' Sultari
was absolute inhis power,at least he did not é:buse",--: i:

it. The country folk returned to' the pathsof peace, ., .1;

, and plehty; they were arlast free to' gct rich and to f:

, , be .ilé~,ppy after their,ownway. Ji

1
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'THE IlOLY WAR.

Arm-ÉR-RÁIUIAN, nI.'s prin~lplc 'of govel'n~cl1f.
consisted in tetaining the sovereign power . entIrely.·
in his ownhands, and administeri'ng the kingdom by:
officcrs whóowedthei'r elevation whol1yt9 hisféivour.
Above all, he took caré to'lcave no ¡)ower in the hands
<?f the oId AraJ:> a,dstocl'acy,who had so il1 servcd

. I?rc~'ious l'ulers. The rnCJl he, appainted.., to .high
pléices \vcreparvcnus,pcople bf mean birth, whowerc-' 'lnerahfe
the more attCl;éhed to ,their master ~ecause'they, knew
that but for hirri thcy woúld be trampled upon by

)he óld Arab fainilies. Thc' force he employed to
sustain the central 'powerwas' a large standing army;~

at the head' óf\vhich stood his select body-guard"
of Slavs, ol' purchased fol'eignel's. ,-.They \Vere
originally ,composed chiefly of men of .Sla".oni~n
~ationality, butcame by deg~ees to'inc1ude Fl'anks,
Galicia~s, Lombards" ~nd aH sarts of p~ople, who,
were brought to' Spain by Greek and \T.erie~ian.

traders,aríd' sold . while still chiidren to the Sultan,
to be educated as Mos.lems~· Many 'of them w'ere
highly cultivated men, and naturally attached' to '
their master. Theyre'sembledin many respects the

- corps of Mamlü'ks ·which Saladin's successal's intro·
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duced into 'Egypt as _a pcrdy-'guard, 'an~ whiCh sub~e~·'· ••.
quently attained' suchrenown as ..Sultans ·of Egyp~

. 'and Syriar'. Like that bódy,óf purchased . ~u~kish:
-and Circassian s,laves; they had theii own slaves under
'them, were .grant.ed estates by the -Stiltan, and formeq
él: sort of feudal retainers, prepared to serve their lord
at thehead of theit own follow~rs. w~enev~:r he might

. _caH upon them. . Like the Egyptian Mamlüks, too,
.......... ," " " -

they carne after ,a while to such -a pitch of infiuence
that they tool~ advántage of the decay of the.central '
,power~ whi~hfollO\yed upon the. death of ,Abcl-er .
. . Rahmari nI. 'and hissucccssor., te> found indcpendent.

dynasties for 'themselves, and thus contribute tothe
final overthrow of the Moslcm domipation in Spain. -.

vVithÜic aid of hi?" Slavs;" theBultán. not only
-banished brigandage -an'd reD~llron -fr-o~ Spain, out
\v<rtJcd \val' \v.itli -the Christians of the, north. with
brilliant :succcss. The, Mohamniedan realm was
mc~acedby )uore' dángcrs than those oC internal
'anarchy., It was prcsseq between two threatening'
and \varlike kingdoms, each of whic;:h rcquired to be.
kept in watchful check. To the. south. the'ncwly

, founded 'empireof the ,Fatimite Khalifs in North . ,
.Africa wasa standing menace. 1t was natural that thc·
rulers of the, Barbary coast should.,remGmbcr that thc
Arabs before then1 had usedAfrica. as a -stepping 
st6ne fa Spain; the traditional polic)" of thc'Afric'an ;
dynasties. was toO compass, if possible, thc anl1cxation.
of the fair' provirices of Andalusü~.,-1twasonlY· by
;SkilfulIy' working upan' the "secta'rian' schisms, and

.consequént -.insurre~tion8, which divicled .thq 'Berbcrs
of Africa; th~t ,~h9. Sultan s~cccededin kecping thc

".-. -
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FatImItes at ~dista11ce. 'He 'did succeed, how.cvcr;
sO well, tnat ai one time a great part of theBarbary

. foást p~id homagetó thcruler of :Spairi, who also ,
<?btained' possession o,f the important fOltres,S of Ceuta.
A great part 'of the Spanish revenuc was devotec to
building a 'magnificcnt fleet,with' which Abd-er~,

Rahmandisputed with the. Fatimitesthc. command
of the Medite;ranean." ' ,

On the ópposite 'side,' on' the' north, th~ Moslem,
power had to .deal with an evcil more. threatening
enemY. 'The Christians of the Asttirias'had sprung
from vcry small beginrÍings; but they were now in.; . '
cre'~sing in strength, and th~y had the',stimul'ating

. thought to, spur , them -on, that they were recon..,
quering their ,O\vñ land. "When first they liad feltthc

. shock of the Moslem,invasionJ t!leir rout' had ,l;>ceri
tÍÜer and complete.' They had fled to ~he mou'ntains'
oE theAsturias, where 'their ti-ifling numbers and' the
inac essibility of their situation gave themsafety froIl)

.!he M6hammedan atÜlck.- Pelagius? the "old Pelayo ','
of the hallad,' had but thirty men and ten women
with hirri in, the cave of Covadónga, which b,ecame
the :refuge of the Gothic' Christiáns ;' and the Arabs

,did not think it worth while to' hu'nt downthe' Httle
remnant of refugees.,' Here, in the' ,rece.sses of the
cave, which "vas approached through "a long', and
narrow'mountain pass, ~nd, enterecÍ by. a ladder' 'of,
ninety .steps, a' handful ,bf men Plight ,have ,set an,
army at defiance. '

The Arab historian 1 thlIs ,:ontcmptuousJy describes
the origin bf the .C~risti~n kingdom:" é, During

J Ibn.Hayyan, in Makkary, ii. 34,

_lÍ'" alj"
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',Anbasa's '-administration a despicáble- barbadah,
who$e, name w~s P~layo,: rose inthe land· of Galicia,
and, having. 'repróachedhis countrymen for t1)éir ,
ignominious dependence and their cowardly ·fiight,· ~.
began to stir íhem up to avenge their past injuries and
fo expel the Moslems from the land' of' their f~thers~

Prom that moment the ChdstiansófAndalus bcgan
. to resist the attác,ks: o( the Moslemson such districts, " '
as had remairted in the~r' possession, and to def~nd.'

"their wives, ariq daught€rs.The coin~enéement o[
the rebdlion happened thus : there remained no city,__~~:.

,.:'town,or village in GaIicia.but\vhatwas'in the hands, .,
,of the- MosIe~s,'with'the exc~ptloh of 'a'st:eepin<;>un-- :
tain ori which thisPeIayo took,refuge wit~ á ha~dful '
of men';· there his follo\vers ,went on dying't~rough

hunger, until he sa\V their numbers 'reduted to, abolit
, thirty,men and ten' "iomen~ having 'no.. Othet foed' f~r,
~upp<;>rt than· the honey which theygat~ered -in. the
crevices of the rock which they themselves :inhabited
like so many b~es., ' Ho\Vever; Peiayo 'andhis' men
fortified themseIves, by degrees 'in . the' passes óf ,the ,
mountaiI?,until the l\los1emswere made acqu~inte,d
with their preparations ;. but, perceivinghow fe~~'they

'. ,., were, they heeded not the advice conveyed to them:'
~nd 'allowed them to gather strength, saying, 'What '
arethirty. barbarians, perched up on á .r0ck? "They,'
inust , incvitably die! '" ,'" WoüId to G6d!" adds
arJothe~ historíari---"\Vould t6 God that the MosIems
Ílad then' extiriguished" ato once' 'the sparks;of a ,fire '
which was destined to 'copsume the·whoIe ,dominJons
,of Islam ir) those p~rts !" .,', ,',

The littl~ band qf refu~ees was strengthened {rom

, (

,.",'.
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.time to 'time by fr~sh accession~; and,' by . dcg're~s' ;.
w~xing'moreconfident, carne f6rthfrqm their strong~

ho1d, and began.to harass the Berber,s who formed
the 'frontier sett1ers. The Moors \vere.at 1ength com~ .
pelled to seek out 'the intrepid raiders in their cavern ;
but the resuit wasdiscouraging ;.: theywere driven
back pell-mell with great ;10ss. In 75'1 Alfonso 'oí
Cantabria (where the Mos1ems had never 'penetrated),'

- having married the daughter' of Pelayo' and thus·
united "'the Christian forces, .rotised· the northern

, provinc~sagainst the: Moors, .and; joihed by the
Galicians ,of the·. west, began'a sCries .of brilliant' ...
campaigns; by which' the enemy was driven- step by'
step furthei- south: ··One aftei.: the ¿ther.. thc cities of I

Bragat.~Pbrto, Astorga, Leon, Zamora, Ledesma,·?ala-' \
manca,Saldaña, Segovia, Avilá., Osma/Miranda;'were ,neraHf~
recovered fram the lV[oslems. and the Christian frbn-"
tier ·was .ilOW pushed 'as', f~r. as -thc·greát Sierra, and
Coimbra" Coria, Talavera, Toledo, Guadalaxara, Tu-
clela,and :Pamplona be.camc thelVIoslcm' border fort-

. resses. : Alfonso had infact recavered the 'p;ovinces ' .
of Old Ca.:stile, Leon, Asturias, andGalicia·; .hut the

·scanty band· o(:Christianshad neither' money'nor
serfs' wherewith to 'büild ·Jorfifications ánd cultivaté
die nelds overo so immense 'an arca: they conterit~d

themselves with: leaving the conquered count~y-as a
.. de,batable land· between 'them artd the Moo;'s, 'and

'retired to the districts' porélering··theBay ',of"Bis~áy .
:until stich time as· thék· numbersshould' justify :the
óccupationof a·wid·~rarea.· . '? ••. .• •

in the ninth cent~ry they. \Vere 'in'·~. p~g1tion: to
iidvanceupón thc térdtorytheY'h~d already in p~rt

l.···
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. recovered frorÍl .the Moors: "They" sptead 'over 'Leon,
. ahdbuilt the fortresses of Zamora, San'" Estevan de

Gormaz, Os'ma, :<l:nd Siman~~s, to overaw~ the "enemy.
.The 'debatablé land ,"as' nO\v rriuch liarrow'er, and the
. hostile forces.wen~"alrriost incontact atvafiou,s' places

along the ;frontier•.. At ,tile beginning~ of'the' téntb:
Gentury th~:Moo;rs' of th'e b6rd'ers made a'strenuous
effort to .regain their' 10st domlnions; hut the" Chris:;; ,
tians,' aided by thc rricn of ToredO, and'by'Sanchó;~

King ofNavarre, ",ha hadbec<?me thc bulwarkof Chris':
tianity in the north,~defeated therl1 scvérely,andbcgari .:"
tohatriT thecountry" ovc_r the' ~ordcr.The for~ys

Gf ~he Christianswere a terrible éuI'se fa their-victims';
they wéi-e .i~ude~. ,unlctterec!, people,'and' few 'of them
cotild :evc~; :read'; theirman'ners ;w'ere on' a pal~ witl~

their' cducation;" amd.' their fanaticisrri,andcru'elty 1

were \vhat: might. he cxpected Jro'm"· such uncoúth
,barbarians., . , Seldom·· did· the ,.soldie~y' oC Lcóngive

nT . DI, quartei- to a dcfenceless foe,. and \ve may.lóokin .vain
for the' fine chivalry"and toleration oc. ihe 'Arabs;
where' the lattcr sparcdúobly, thc"rough: r6bbersof
Leon :and Cas'filé massacred' whole' garrison's,cities

. ·full oL inhabitants, andthose .. whornthcyd.id not'
. ~latighter they made :sIavc~..~'; '., .
: "~; :,Abd-er~:RahmanIII.·had"· hard1i be'en scated two

.years on. thé thronewhen Ord6ño n: oC Leon carri'ed
a' dev~stating fo.r~y to' the:wallsof Merida ;: and so
affrighted w-e're ",the ',people of' Badajoz that"they'.· .
.h.asferied ' to'conciliate him: \vith .bláékmail. •Tnese
cities arenofvery" far from Cºr<lo'va:; only-: the dofty
heights' of th.e Sierra "Morena sepatatedlhe capital of
the Ome}'yad~ fromthecorp'pal)i~s'6rOrdofto~ ;.'Thc.

1
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situation was fraught with dangcr:rl~e youn'g Sultan,
hado he been a coward, might have' excus.ed ,himself
from instant action mi the plea that Merieta had not
,yet recogniied hisal;lthority,and that' it wa's ·not his' 
affair i( the Christians harried rebelliolls, provinces:
This, however,., was n6t Ab~d-er:.Rahman's policyor.
temper.' 'H~-collcctcdhis troops and serit~a.n expcdi-

.tion t6 ,thenorth, whichmade a successful raid into.
, ·theChristiari territories; and the followlng yeár,g'I.j,
, he or'dered' a 'second: att~ck Thiswas defeated with

heavy lossby Ordoñó before the \valls,ofSan Estevan
de,Gormaz,and the brave .Arab general, se.eing that

,the. fight \Vas 10st; thrc\" hitnself, amoDgthe .enemy;
·and died s\vord)nhánd. rhe King of L~ori,had the
pitiful c6wardice to .nclil thehead.of this gallant s~ldier,
to the gate of the fortress, side by sicle with thatof·a:
pig.' Encóuraged by this silécess, the armies of Leon'

'and Navarre ravaged_thecountry aboutrudela'in
the Jollowing year, but not with equal impunity, foi'
theywére twice beaten. by the' Cordovan troops.
Seeing"however, that itt60k a good deal of defeat to'

, daunt the Christians,' Abd-er-Rahman resolvedupon
,stronger measUres. ,In 920 he took conirnandof the
army himsel~, and by rapid marches and skilful
strateg)" surprised Osm'a,·-and-razed -thc forttesS to
the:ground ; destroyed ,San,Est~vanfwhichhe found ;
deserted .by its 'garrison; and thel1 turrted towards
Navarrc¡Twice did.he:drive Sanchofrom the fie1dj
and'wheri.the forces' oC Navarre .were reinforcedby
thosc of. Leon, and t~~·ChristianShad the, bestof ihe
ilatural 'positior1; the Sultart deÍivcrca ¡ battle' with
them in' the .'1'al de Jul1qucras (Vale oC ~eeds); arid
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totallJ- :róutedtheir, co'inb'ined·array.lncensed'by
the obstinatedefence 0[' the' borderers, ,the 'Moslems
'put the gaqison of Muez' to, thes~0rd; atid ,itis un~ . ,

, fortunatelYArue that insofQeof these c<l:mpaigns ~he •
MO()fsiInitated' the barbarities o( theirantagonists~ , '

"~esp~cially\vhen" their armies' included a 'cortsiderabl~

, admix;ture,' of African troops, who were, n6t(jrio~sly.

, savage.
, , .Nothing' could ~xceed. the heroic determination of,'

)he defeated Christians;' barbárous they wer~, buL
they had" thc ',courage, ofmen: ,toute9 againand.
again¡, they ever rose .withfresh.lleartfrom thedisaster~ ".

,',;rh~ ,very year aftefthe fatal. baÜle i~ the Valley of ~
. Reeds, Qrdoño, >who'was the soul of the, Christian .'
: resistance, lcd his ,men on ,another': raid,' over the "
.b~'rder's; and, in· 9~3 ·San'cho 'of Navarre;' nót Oto Be', Y
behindhand, rccaptu~,~d;'same strong castle,s. ',Thus.
roused once more, ~he Slrltan set out for the north,
filIe with, a st~rn ,resolve ;he sacked and bu~~ned aH' , :-
thatcameirihis way;' the cities emptied as he'
a:pproachcd, :so terriple 'was the drc~d he inspired; and'

, ,he entered the deserted capital 6f, Pamplona, dri,ving',
Sancho' away', in: confusion as he approached~ . '(he
cathedral and many of thehouses of the capitaÍ- wel:c
rut.hle~sIy dc~troyed~' ':and Navarre 'was at his fee.t;
,About thc samc'tiltÍe Ordoño'of L'eOn d'ied,'andthe •
civil war which arose betwee'nhisso~sgav~theSúlt~n
tim.e to 'attend to otherma,ttetsl ' , , ' , '."~
, .On "pis, ret,urn, "from this ~triumphant' 'caIllpaign,'
Abd-er-Rahm~nIII.'aS$umed a new'title. Hitherta

, the ,rulers ofAndalusia had contented thémselves \Vitl1
~~ch titles as E1niY. ~goveriiór),: Suitalt, (d0rc;tiná-tor)"

... :
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, "5011 of thc' Kh'alifso'~ ~AI'though ,they ~\'e're thé' heirs .
"9f the Omcyya.dKh~¡Jifs,'and never' recog~ized the
A,bbasides \V~lb had bverturned them"theAndalusian'·

.Sultans had not hitherto.lassertcd thcÍ1~ crairri to· the
'spiritual title: the)r" liad 'consid'eied t"haf tl1c 'náme of
.Khalif' shonld not be held , by' tl10sé 'who h~d no"
author:ity over theHoly Citiesof tsl~m, Mekka a·nd·
Me~lina, andhad been conteritto lcave thcAbbasides,
in u,ridisputcd' possession' 0[" the na'~e.· No~v, how-

.. ' ever, whcn it \Vas knowh iri 'Spain that the j\.bba~ide

Khalifs no longer exerci~~dany real authórity outside ..
the city of Baghdad,' ,and .werc Httle better, than
'prisonel:s even' thcre,' Ín consequenGc'oC t,he gré)\viri~

1 depende~ce of .the variou~ IOcél:1. drn,astics;Abd
er~Rá.hmali. in 929, .assumed his title of Khalíf: with·
tIle style of E1l-Niisir li-dlll.i-llalt," ,Tbc Defend~r:'oí
the Faith of God." 1 • '.

TTü~ Khalif had 's'till thirty years more to 'reigrí
'J\ when he adoptéd this new: name; ~nd the'y,,'ere filled

~hie~y'with \Vise :and' cültivated:~drrii~.1ÍstratiorÍ at'
home; and witli cohstarit,cven' ~rinual,~'xpcditions

agains't the Christiaris, against whbm he wa's °indeed a·
. '~'l)cfcndcr" of his l;eligion: 'The civil' \var; \ViliCh hado

tor a: time neufráIized tl;e'power oC ,the, LenneSe~ 'h~d '
liO\v giveri place' tothc authority:O'f a' worthy' S~lcc~s~~r
of. the grea'i Orqoñ'o.Ramiro II~' succeeded' irt, 931 j"

~11d his warlikec'har'aeter soon asserttd it's~lfin résolute '
opposition to the Khalif's armies.: 'Not long 'aft'er~'.

\val:ds, a formidable'. iehgu'e was' foáncd int'he' north
bct\veen -the Christians 'and.·· thé· Ara.b gO\Ter'n~r '~f
Záragoza, and Ábd~er~Rahm~n'ha~teri¿d'todemolish
, . .,', .", •.• 1 Doz;,"livrc m.'>" . ,<:" <,'j :: "
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FERNANDO GONZALEZ.

the coalition. 'In 937 he'· rediíced.Zaragoza,. alid;
~~t:"ching'o~ Navarre, spread such terror aro~n'd his ,
waythattheQu~en Reg~nt~Theuéla,hastiíy paiq hlm
homage .as, h~r,~suzerain." .Ramiro, .howev·cr, ~'was n'o .'

,partyto'this .surrender.. : He.' gª~bered his,men to~:
"'gether,arldiriflicted a tremcndous; defeat on. :the,

Moslerns in¿939at Alh~ndega; "Fifty ihousandMbors
'fe1l upon ti?efield ': the, Khalif ohimself ba~ely' escaped'
with his !ifc, oa'nd found .. himseIf ~yin'g thr~ughthe'~.:

country,wÚh less' than fifryhors~men. : That disastroJ.l~ , .'
, 'o', ., o

yearo was long lmown in, Andalusia as otlie," Ycar oí.
Alhandega.".', . o '. o . . ,

:Hadthe ''chri,stians press'eci their advantagc~:a.
odifferent .historyof. Spain.would operhaps have had to,
be written ; buí, ~susual,'inlernecinejearousiesamong,
t~e Christiah'pridces~'c~m~to the help of he Kha1if,
a~d w,hile his, foes quarreIled among ,themselvé~,he
repaired his disaster, .. recrUltecl-.his army, and'made ;':
~eacly[or anothercampaign., The civil ,var which ".
thus aided ohiÍn hild its origin' in the revolt- oC Castile

,,- [rom the, Leonescsupr:emacy.' The Count óf ~asti]e~

at th~s time wasthe 'celebrate~ Fernando, Goníalez; of
whom many'rñinstrels have su'ng•. He iscme orthe

. '. ' .. _grcatSpan'ish ,heroes,;.and ;was mated to' a he,roi,ne..
J'wice: did his, wire: r~scue' ;him :r¡·Orh. the priso~ intq'

. ,vhich he .. had been ,'~astby~hi3 jeálotis neighbours Üf
·Navarre. a~d 'Leon,árid ..the ~ecpnd tinieshe,did' it by·
,.<::xchangin,g· c1othes-with. her :husband-and ,exposing

herself to the [ury of his jailers. .Thci earlicr occasion
.wasbefore theirmarricige; whenhe was'on,his,way to

, 1)erJather, Garcia's 'court .. at Navarre,·to askhex hanq
in m~rriage, an9 the perfidio~s ,king,laid hands 'üpón
h'im. 'Aball,ad tells'~h~ st'ory of hisrele,ase,: .

. .",
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The'l\foors may we1I be joyfül, but great shotild be ou1' griet,
For'Spain 'has tost herguardian, when Castile has lost 'herchief;:
The :Moori~h host is pOluing like arhrer o'er the land- '
Curse on the ,Christian fettersthat.bind Gonzalez' hand !

They have carriecl,ri.fnrinfo Navárre the great COUI)t of Castille,
"Ancl tht-y havebou:1d him sorely, they have'bound him hand and

hedo .. : '" '
And there is joy and feasting becaü~e' that IO~'(l is ta'en, '

: King Garci in his dungeon holds the doughtiest lord-.in Spain.

The poet goes on to'tell how a Norman kníght w~s
ricling tbrough Navarre- '

!o1' Christ his' hopeh~came ~o copewith th~ )!oorish scimitar ;" '

'andho~ he told Garda's datightero( the c?-ptivity of'
Gonzalez; and pO\V gdevous an injury it \Vas to the
c.a~sc 0'[ Christián Spain~ , '

And the. Norman knight prayed the
the prisoner free.,

" ' 'The lady answercd little, bút at tIle mi&- of night, , '
'Vhen' aH hermaids are sleeping, she hath risen und ta en her f1ight ;

. She hath tempted ll~e Alcayde with her jewel~ and' her gold,
And unto her his prisoller that jailor false hath sold. 1 , I

~ :

So thc princcss toOI( fhe .Count out of his dungéon~ "
, and together they rodc to Castile. I

. ", At the time' \ve have, now~ reached,this. is 'ari old.
~tory, fof 'Gonzalezhad' been matried~ mahy ayear,
andhad,determin'ed -lhat CástiÍe should be a separate
kingdoiri, n'o ·longel" 'under' the suzerainty of Leon.
For this he"i,Vas ,élgain 'captured and:'imprisoncd, by.
Ramiro'-é\nd onfy released. whén it \Vas apparent that
the peoplG of Castilc \v'ouldhave hO· other lord but
him,' and "vould ,even pay thelr, homage to, a, mere'

1, Lockhart : Sp~ni~h DaIi:lds~

o',
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stat'ue oftheir Ccunt ,o'oner tban recognize a Leonese,
governor.Thcn the kirig let him,out, after rheiking ,
pim,~wear·toremQ.in spbj"ect to.tbe)dngdom óC Leon'

, arid to give his rlaughter in' marriage, toOrdoño'the
son of Ramiro~' ~After, this humiliation, Fernando,

:G'onialez was less: eager to· ñght 'beside' tbe'm~n,6f
Leonaga:inst tbe Moors;he resolved to let the.
Leonese take their share bf hurriiliation. But this .
was'not to be in th~ days of the greatRamircf; for hé
won ,anothei yictary ayer 'the Mo~lems, ,t)ear Tála'vera,'
in 950;and thenext yeat he,died iri undiminished

,glory.", ','
On his' death, Gonzale<:z bega~ to play, the part

of king-maker. 'Heespoused' the cause~ofSancho

againsthis' brother, Ordoño IU;; and -w.hen Sancho
" succeeded thé latte~, in 957-,' <;;onzal~z ttirnedabo~t ,
"and cxpelled the 'new l~ing [ro' Leon~a:nd .set '.
'up awretched ,cripple, Ordoño. IV:" surnam,ed the
, Wicl<ed,' in, his stead. Sanc~o t.ook refuge \vith ~his

,', grandmother, Theuda';. theQtiee'nof Navarre, and'
, they présently appealed t6 thc- Khalif of Cordovato

help themintheir diffióllties. Sancho was amartyr ,
to corpulency ;he could 110t even walk without b~ing'

'held up.He resolved 'to consult the eminent
doctors of Cordova~ whose skill ~as farnous over aH "
the \\'orld.: So Quee~ Theuda sent ambassadors to
Abd~er-Rahman, who in return despatched th~great

Jéwish physician; Hasd~i, to' undertake the cure, of
, -Sancho the Fat~ But, he laid _~own cer~ain con'di:- '

tions, among whichwas the surrender oLa number
of.castles,: áncl the 'personalappearance bf Sancho'and
thcQ,u~en.Th~udaatCordova."I~ was ahardthing to

, . '
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-- ,makctl1e ,101~g jPurnc}'io lhc 'Í\loorish" C~urf,aild to
feelthatshe·was thcr~ a~asort of show; in witness to
the Khalifs power; but theQuecn went,'with her son,
the'King of Na~arre, a.nd 'her 'grat1dson,the e'xilcd
,King of Leoll~Abd·cr_-Rahmanreceiv'cd .fhern with '
all·the gorg-eous cererno~y- ~nd 'al1 the'native cóurtesy 
which, bclonged to hirn'; 'and not only did Sancho
speedily get rid 'of _his -' fatness under the café oí
Hasdai~but he returned to the north,- supported by
the arrnics of -the -,Khalif;who restored himto the
throne o(Lcon,in 960.,

In the fol1owing year fhe great Khali( died. 'He'
was sev~nty years olq, :anq his reign, ofIlearly fifty,
had brought about such a ehange in thc eonditi6ri of
Spain as the wildestimagination could hardly conjure
up., Whenhe-came to the th.rone, á youth' of t\Ven'~y.;

one, hisinheritanc;e was the pl1ey to~a thousand brigan,d
chiefs or localadventurers; the provinces hid set up
.their own rulers; the rnany fáctions inta which the
population was dividedhadeach and alldefied the
allthority of the Sultan; an<? anarchyand pfunder,
devastated the land~ 'Onthe south. the Africciri_
dynasty of the Fatim:ites threatened to engulf Spairi
in their empire; on t~e nórth the :Christian princes
s'eerncd ready to descendupon thdl~ ancestral domi
nionsand drive the Moors from the land. Out oí

, this chaos and vision of imm'inent destru'ction Abd.
er-Rahman had evolved order'and prosperity. Befor~ ,
half his rej'gn~vas over he lladr~stored peace and'
good government throughout tpe length and breadth
of the Mosl~m, dominions; he -' had. banished' the
authority of parties, and establishcd the absolute

;
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powcr of the" Sult?-l1 .~ver. all.dasses,of hissubjécts:. ,
In the second, h~lfhe maintained: 'the, dignity and

'might',of h¡'s State, agains't oU,tside foes; held t,he '
'African' despbts ,at', a distánce, planted a gardson at.,
Ceuta to withstand their advancc,and contended with
them on equal' tcrms 'on, the sea;': a~d; in .'the' north
he curbcd the grO\virig power oC the Christians, of
Lcon, Cast~lc;,and ~ayarre, and 'SC? convinced ,them

,<;>f ,his, súperiority that tbey even came 'to hirri' td
, settle . their di[-(ei'~Iy::es and restore them to thcit

'"rights.: 'He, had rqscued Andalusiaboth f(om herself '. ''and from,sut>jection by. the, foreigner. I ,',And he
,had . not ortly, saved her from déstniction.; he had
made h~r 'grcat -and happy~,Never was Cor?ova SQ ,

~ich. and prosperous as under his' rule ;. never was
'. And'alusia s6 wellcultiva'ted,' so tee,rning with tl1e gifts Y,,'

o( nat1,1ré,!,.bt:ollght to perfection by the sl~iU and indus
try of man ; never was'tÍle Sta'te so triumphant.o\'cI:
disorder, orthe,pO\verof thelaw mo~·'e widely felt and
respccted. ' " Ambassadors' carne to' pay hilJ1 court"
fro~' the' Emperor of ,Constantinople, from th~ kings
of France, of,Germany, of Italy.· His ,power, wisdom,
and opul,~nce, were a byword over Europe and Africa,
ano had even rCached, to the Ttirthest limits 0[. the
Moslem cmpire in As'ia. ' And thiswonderfulchange
had been wrought by one man, with~everytbingagainst

,,·/him: the restoration 'of Andalusia from the hopelcss
, depths of rnisery to the height of powcr ánd prosperity

~ad beeil effected by the intellect and will alone of the
Great Kh'alifAbd·cr-Rahman JII.

The Moorish historians describe this resolute 'man

J

l' Dozy: Hist. des Mus. d'Espagne, livre m.p,. 90.
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in ~oIours that scem,ha~dlye~nsiste:ntwithhis st1'ol1g
iinperious: poliey': neverthe1ess, they deseribehiin·
[aithfuIIyas H the miIdest and most enlightened'
sovcreign that ever ruled aeoti.ntry~' His mcekness, "
his-gene1'osity, 'and his love oLjustiee 'became p1'ovcr~ ,
biaI. 'None ~of his aneesto1's eve1' surpassed him in .
e01,lrage in the field :and zeal [01' religion ; he\vas fond
of science"and the'patron of the Jearned, with whom
he' loved 'to conve~se." 'Many anecdotes al:e'iold of
,his strict justice andimpa1'tiality. .'

The A1'ab 'historian telIs us th<it' aftethis . deafh'
a paper was found in .the'Khalif's own handwriting,
in which he had earefuIly noted thosedays inhis long,

, I . ' , , .
reign which had been free' from aH sorrow;they

umbe1'ed only fóurteeti." O man of understa~ding, l'

v¡orider and obsérve .howsmaIl ?a portian oC U11- '7"léra.;',/e
clouded hapginess' the wórld ean' give even' ta the'

'most fortunate ! "~ ,

,1 :Makkary: Úist. 1Ioh..Dynnst. U'. 146, 147. ",
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THE CITY OF THE KIIALIF..¡

"CORDOvA,"'saysan old Arab writer, ;'is the Bride .1
1ofAndaiusia.· To her belong all fhe beauty and the

ornarnents)haf delight ·the eye or dazzle the sight. . "1'

Her long line of Sultansform her. 'crown of glory ;
her necklace is strüng.with thepéarls which her poets .' .. '1

I

av~ gathered 'from the ocean of language; her dress 1

is of the bartners of learning, well knit t<:>gether: ·by her y (.e 'er~. '. ji

rnen. of science; and the masters .of eve1:Y ar~ and
. , industry are' the hern bfher garments." . So did t~e - {

Oriental historian clothe the city he loved with thefat-j
fetched imagery of theEast. Cordova, under the rule j
of the ·Great Khalif, wa's ind~ed a capital to be proud ' i
of; and except perhaps13yzcj.ntium, nocity of Europe I

. could cqmpare with her in the bea'uty of her'buildings,
the Juxury and refinement of her life, and the learning
and accomplishments of her inhahitarits.. When we
rem~mber' that the sketch we are aboút t~ extái.ct
from the records of Ai'abian writers, concerning the
glories of Cordova, relate to. the t~nthc~ntury,when'
our Saxonancestors d welt iil wooden hovels and

. hod upon dirty straw, when Gur language ,was un-'
'. formed, and 'such\ accomplishments· as reading an~

writing' werealmost confined to a fcw monks, w~ can
10

...
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to some extet:t rcalize thcextrao~dinary civilization
of theMoors. ' And when it is furtherrecolleCtedthat
all Europe'was then plunged· in barbarie ignorance'
and savage manners, and thatonly where the rcmnants.
oftheRoman Empí"re wcre still able to maintain sorne
trace of its ancient civili~ation, qnly in.Constantinople
and sorne parts' of Italy; ,were there any traces of'
refinement, the wonderful contrast afforded by _t}:1e
capital of Atidalusia will be better appreciated.-,' .

Another 'Arab writer says' th,at Cordova " is a fo~ti:.

fied town, surrounded by massiv.e and loftystone "Yalls,
,and has very fine streets~ It \Vas in times pf bId. the
residence of many infide1 kings, whose palaces are stil1
visible within the precincts of the w~lls: The inhabi
tants are famous for their· courteous and polished

··manners,- their sUp'erior intelligence, their exquisite
taste and magnificence in their meals, dress, and horses.

. There thou wQuldst see doctors shining with all sorts .
,of learning, lords distinguished by theit: virtues and
-'generosity, warriorsrenowned for their~xpeditioris into
. the' country of the infidels, .and officers experienced in

·aH kinds of \Varfare. Té> Cqrdova came from aH parts
,oC the world'· stuc1entseager to cultivate p~etry, 'to .
study the sciences,' or to be instructed in divinity or
law; so. tliat it becarrte the meeting- place of the
eminent in aH matters, the abode of tb,e learned,. and
the place of resort for the stuqkms; its interior was
always filled with_ the e.mine~t and the noble of aH
countries, its literarymen -and 'soldiers were con-- .
·tinually Vyiflg with each othcr to gain re~own, and
its precincts never ceased to be t~e arena of the dis.·, .
.tinguished, the racccourse of readers, th~ halting-·

nercffe
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place ~f the noble, and the rep<?sitory oc' the true and
virtuous. Cordova was to Andalus what the head is
to the body, 01' ,what the breast is tothe lion."J:
" Oriental. ,praise is apt to: be some~hat high flow~ j;
hut C9rdpva really ~eserved the praise thathas been
lavishe~ upon it. In its present state it is irripossible
ta form any conception orthe extent and' beauty of the
old Moori~h capital in the -days oC the Great' Khalif. 1

1ts narrow streets of whitewashed houses c6nvey hut ~ .
faint imp~essionof its once magnificent extent; th~
.palace, Alcazar,is in decay, and its l'uinsare used fol'
lhe 'lile pu'rpose of a prison ; the bridge still spatis the '
Guadalquivir,however,ánd thenoble mosqu€ ofthe first .
Omeyyad is still the wonder and, delight ,of travellers.

. But i~ - the tüne of Abd~er~Rahman III., 01', perhap~

a little later,when ,a great minister. added a new
fau1,Jourg, it \vas at its best. Historians arediYided

':as to, its extent, but a length o( at least ten' miles
seems to be the most probable dimensiono The,bank~
of, the Guadalquivirwcre bright' withmarble houses,
mosqu~s, arid gardens, in which the l'arest flowers and
trees ofother' countries were carefully. culti\'ated;
and theAl'abs: intr~du'ced their system ~f il'rigation,
'wh'ich the Spaniards, both before and'since, have neve~

equalled. 'The' first Omeyyad Sultan imported ~
. date free from Syria, tn l'emihd him of his olel home;'

and to it he dedicated asad little' poem to bewé;lil his
exile. 1t .was planted in the gal'den which hehad
laid OUfitl imitation of that of his grandfathel' H~sham
atDamascus, where he had played ~s a, child., . He
sen,t agents al,! over the' world to bring him the ral'est

.~ MakkarYi i. book iii.

1
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exotics,trees, plants, and seeds; andso' skilful \vere
the Sultan'sgardeners that these foreign impOrtations'
were'speedily naturalized,' andspread from the palace
oyer aIl the land. '':fhepomegranate was~ thus intro-"
duced by means of a specirnen brought from' Da-'
rnascus.' The water by which these numerous' gar'dens
wete supplÍed was brought from' the mountains (where
vestiges of 'hydraulic works may still be seen).by

, 'means of leaden pipes, through which if'was conducted
, , to n,umerous basins, 'sorne of gold or 'silver, others,oí

inlaid brass, and to lakes, reservoirs, tanks, and foun
tains of Grecian marble.- .

The historians teIl,us rnarveIlous things about the
Sultan's palace~, withtheir' splendid gates, opening , ' '-,;" I
upon thegardens or the river, or again giving entrance " ' '," '
to the qreat Mosque, whither the SüItan betook himself ' J',eraffe
on Fridays, óvet a path covered fro,m end to ~nd with" '
'rich ~árpets. One of the~e palaces was caI1e'd the Palace '
of Flowers, another the Palace of Lovers, a' third, the' ,

. 'Palace 'of Contentrrú~nt, a'nd ariother thePalace of the
Diadem, andso forth, ,,,hile one r~tained the mime of
the oldhome":of the Omeyyads,and was caI1ed"Damas~
cus." Its roofs rest~d upon 'marble,colu,mns, and its
floors were inlaid withrnosaics; and sobeautiful was
it, that él paet sang, ." AH palaces ,in the wqrld, are ,
notbirtg when cprnpared to Damascus, for' noto'nly.

, has it gardenswith'the most delicious fruits and sweet
srneIling flowers, beautiful prospeds and lirnpid run
ning waters, clouds. pregnant with aromatic dew, and
loftybuildings; but, its night is .al~ays perfumed, fOr
'rnorning pourson it her grey amber, andnight 'her '
black musk." Sorne of the gardens of Cordova had

sir
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'temptirig llameS, .which seem to invite one to lepose
beside the trickling wa:fers and enjoy the sweet scent
,ofthe flowcrs and {ruit. The" Garden of the Wáter-

. wheel".gives bnea sense'oflazy enjoymerit, listening.
to the ;moilOtonous c:reaking of the,w~eelthat pumped o.' •

up the' water to the level of ·the' garden beds ';' and the
," Meadow ofMurmudng Waters" must have bee,n an

.entrancing spot for the' people of Cordova iq the hot
'weather.. The quiet flow of the Guadalquivir was a
Gonstant delight to the inhabitants; foro the Eástern ...
(and the Moors of Spain were Easterns in everything ..
but longitude) lovesnothing better than a view over
a rippling stream. It was spanned by a nbb'le bridge'
of seventeen arches; whiCh still te.stifies .to. the engi..;· .
neeririg powers of the Arabs.. The whole citywas
full of noble buildings; a~ong which were counted . Gcnpra.~fe

.. more than fiftythousand hOtfses of thearistocracy and
officia:1 c1asses, 'morethanalí'undred thousand.dwell-
ings foti the common people', 'seven o hundred mosques;
and nine hundr~d public baths. The last were an
important feature in aH Moslem towns, for among the
Mbhammedans cleanliness is ·not H next to o godliness,"
but isan essential·preparation forany act of pfayer
or devotion. ,Whilé the medireval Christians forbade o

washing as a heathencustom,and the inonks' and
nuns boasted of their filthines~, 'insomuch' th.at a lady

. saint recorded with pride the fact. that up too the~age

of sixty she had never washed any part of her body,_
except the tips of her. fingers when she was going
to take the Mass'- while' dirt was· the character-.
istic of Christian sanctity, the 110s1em's were careful

o ,in the most minute o particulars .of cle'anlihess, and

" ,'JI'
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dared not approach their God until tbeir bodíes were "
purified. When Spainhad at last been.rest.ored to '
Christian rulers, philip n., the husband ofour English.
Queen Mary, ordereci the' destniction ofall pu1?lic
baths, on the ground that ·they were relics of infi-
delity. ' " " "

Among the great archite·ct.ural beauties of Cordová.,
the principal mosqueheld, 'and stillholds, ,the first
place. It was begun in' 784 by the firstAbd~er':'

.Rahman, who spent80,ooo pieces oC gold upon it,
which. he got from the spoils oC the·Goths.: .-Hisham,
his pious son, completed it,)ri.793, with the proceeds

"of the sacking of Narbonne.-Each succeeding Sultan
added sorne new beallty to thebuilding, which is one
ofthe finest examples ,ofear1y Saracenic art in the
worId. One pút the goId'pri the1columns, and waUs; " €r :-::)ralife
another added' a new minaret; anotherbtiilt a fresh'
arcadeto hoId the sweIling congregátions. Nineteen·

. is the.:numberof the-arcades, from 'east to, westí éÍnd
thirty~one fromnorth to south; .twenty-on·e doors
éncrusted with shining' brass, admitted. the wor-'
shippers; 1,293 columnssupport' the roof,,' and, the
sanctuary \Vas paved with silver and inlaid with rich
mosaics, and its c1ustered columns "vere carved and
inlaid :with' gold,and lapis-Iazuli~' . The pulpit was
constructed of ivory and, choice woods,. in. ,36,000

separate panels, many of which were encnisted "vith
pn~cious stones and fastened. with gold nails. Four
foun.tains for washing' before prayer" supplied with
water from the mountaiI)s, ran night andda.y;, ~nd
houses were built, at: the,west side of the mosque,
wqere pOOl' travellers, aqd" homeIess' peopIe 'were
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hosplt~bly'éntertain~d.' .' H undreds of brass lctnterns;
,rnade'out of Christian bells~ illumined the rnosque at

, night,ancfa great wax 'taper, weighing fifty pounds~'

burnt night and' day at the side of' the preacher.
duri~g the 'tIlonth ,ofjasting.', Three ,'hundred' at-: '
tendants ,burrít sweet - smelling ambergrisandaloes,
\V.ood iti the' censers, and prepared the' scented . oi~
which fed the ten thousand wicks of the lanterns;,

"Much _oC th~~, beauty o'f this rnosq~~ still rel1].ains.
T~avel1ers 'stand amazed among the forest ofcolumns~
whichopen out in app'arently endlessvistas on aH
sides. The 'porphyry, jasper, and rnarbles are stm in
their plac,es; thesplendid glassrnosaics, which artists'
from, Byzantiumcame to 'rnake, still sparkle 'like

- jewels on the walls; the daringarchitecture of the
, sanCtúary, withits f~mtastic cros~ed an:hes, is still as t , nera,
imposing as' ever; the courtyard is stil11eafy with the
'orange-trees that prolong the vistas.. of columns.'As
one stands before the loveliness of the Great Mosque,
the thought goes bad{ '!6, the days of the glories of
:Cordova, the palmy days 1;>Lthe -GreatKhalif, whi~h.,
never wil1 return. .
" Even more \Vonderful, though -not more bé.autifuI,·

',' was the city ánd ,palace of Ez-Zahra,\vhich' Abd-er-'
Rahman In. built asa suburb to Córdova.. One of .
his wives, whose namé was Ez-Zahra, "theFairest,"

, '10 whom'he was devotedly attached,oncebegged him
,to ~uildher a city \vhicb shouldbe called afterhe~

name. : The Great· Khalif, liké rnost Mohammed,a~

sovereigns, delighted in building, and he, adopted
the' suggestion. He at oncebeganto fourid a city at

:. thé foot of thé mountain called the " Hill of the

í
l' '
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Bride,',' over agai'nst Cordová, and a fe~vmiles distant.·
Every year he spent a third of his reyenues upoh this.

,building ;and it went on all thetwenty..five'remaining'·
years of his reign, 'and fifteen years of there'ign of his
son, who made many additions to it. Ten thousand
workmenlaboúred daily at th~ task, and six thousand,-:
blocks of ~tone were cut and, polished every day for
the construction of the housesof thenew city., Sorne
three thousand beasts of burden ~ere ,daiiyus,ed to
carry the materia~s to the spot, and four thousand
columns, were set up, many of which, were preserits
froin the Emperor,'of Constantinople, or carne from
Ro'me, Carthage, ,Sfax, andother·· places,. b~sides, tlÍe
home marbles, quarried at' Tarrago'na and Almeria.
There were fifteen', thousand doors,. coated with iron
or' polished brass. TheHall oE' theKhalifs at the
new city had a roof 'and, walls of marble, and gold,
and in it' was, awonderful .sculptured fóuritain,~ a

'.present from the' GreekEmperor,. whoalso sent the
Khalif a unique pearl.. In- the midst of the hall was'
abasin of quicksilver;' at either side were éight doors
set in ivory and ebony, and, adorned with precious'
stones.' 'When' the sun shone through these doors,

'and the quicksilve~ lake_ \vas set. quivering, the whole·
,room was filled with flashes like, lightning, and the, '
courtiers' wóuld cover their' dazzied. eyes..

The Arabian' authors delight in telling of the won-'
derso(this " City of the·Fairest/' Medinat-Ez-Zahrá,.
as it was called, after the, Khalif's mistress. "'We rilight
go to a g-reat length were we: only to enu,merate aH
the' béauties~ naturaL 'as' well as 'artificial,,, contained
withih the precincts of Ez,.Zahra," writes one.: ," the

n, ra


